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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to determine the accuracy of clinical and MRI diagnosis in comparison with 
arthroscopy for detection of meniscal lesions. 
Also, to answer if MRI diagnosis impacts on the decision of the surgeon for the choice of treatment 
(operative or conservative). 
Material and methods: We examined 70 patients with knee injuries. Clinical diagnosis was esta-
blished using the case-history of the patient and positive clinical tests for meniscal injuries 
(McMurray and Aplay). All patients underwent MRI on a 1.5 T magnet for MRI diagnosis. This was 
followed by arthroscopy for final diagnosis. Clinical and MRI diagnoses were correlated with the 
arthroscopic diagnosis which was used as a gold standard. 
Results: Of 70 patients with knee injuries, 55 had a clinical diagnosis of meniscal lesions out of 
whom 44 patients had a medial meniscal lesion and 11 had a lateral meniscal lesion. Arthroscopy 
confirmed the clinical diagnosis in 32 patients (72.72%) (44 vs 32) in medial meniscal lesion, and 8 
patients (72.7%) (11 vs 8) with a lateral meniscal lesion. In MRI diagnosis of 56 patients with medial 
meniscal lesion arthroscopy confirmed the diagnosis in 34 patients (60.7%) (56 vs 34) and pf 10 
patients with lateral meniscal lesion arthroscopy confirmed the diagnosis in 6 patients (60%) (10 vs 
6). The sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of clinical diagnosis versus MRI for medial meniscus 
were (79.9% vs 79.5%); (58.1% vs 38.1%); (69.8% vs 69.6%); (69.2% vs 69.2%). The sensitivity, 
specificity, PPV and NPV of clinical diagnosis versus MRI for lateral meniscus were (50% vs 40%); 
(92.7% vs 92.7%); (63.6% vs 60%); (87.9% vs 85.5%). 
Conclusions: Carefully performed clinical examination can give an equal or better diagnosis of 
meniscal lesions in comparison with MRI diagnosis. Any experienced orthopaedic surgeon can trust 
his clinical diagnosis as an indication of arthroscopy. When the clinical diagnosis is established, with 
no doubts due to positivity of the clinical tests, the MRI is not essential. In suspected cases where 
there is a dilemma, MRI is very helpful in making a decision for arthroscopy.  
The diagnostic accuracy of clinical and MRI diagnosis of meniscal lesions is high. Their reliability in 
diagnosing meniscal lesions is evident. 
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Introduction 
Diagnosis of meniscal lesions is establi-

shed using clinical examinations and MR ima-
ging of the injured knee. Both methods are used 
for obtaining data, and so the decision for per-
forming arthroscopy or not is based on them. 

The history of the patient is used for ob-
taining data about the mechanism of the injury, 

localization of the pain, swelling, limitations, 
etc.  [1]. Several clinical tests are used for dife-
rentiation if there are meniscal, ligamentous or 
cartilage injuries  [2, 3]. Meniscal lesions are 
the most common. They can often be combined 
with other ligamentous or cartilage injuries. 
Sometimes it is difficult to give a precise clini-
cal diagnosis. Performing MRI as an additional 
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diagnostic method is useful to enrich the data, 
so that the decision about the arthroscopy is 
easily made [4]. Positive clinical and MRI diag-
nosis for knee injuries gives us an indication for 
arthroscopy. Arthroscopy is a gold standard for 
diagnosis and at the same time it is an operative 
method used for minimal invasive treatment of 
meniscal lesions [4, 5]. 
 

Aim 
The aim of this study is to determine the 

accuracy of clinical and MRI diagnosis in com-
parison with arthroscopy for the detection of 
meniscal lesions. 

Also, to answer whether MRI diagnosis 
impacts on the desision of the surgeon for the 
choice of treatment (operative or conservative). 
 

Material and methods 
We examined 70 patients with knee inju-

ries. Only those with meniscal lesions were 
analysed in this study. Patients with ligamen-
tous or cartilage injuries were not analysed. 

Inclusion criteria were as follows: all pa-
tients must have a clinical diagnosis of meniscal 
lesion, MRI of the injured knee and arthroscopy. 

Patients with degenerative osteoarthritis, 
intra-articular fractures, loose bodies, disecant 
osteochondritis and inflammations were exclu-
ded from the study. 

Clinical diagnosis was established using 
the patient’s case-history and positive clinical 
tests for meniscal injuries (McMurray and Ap-

lay). All patients underwent MRI with a 1.5 T 
magnet for MRI diagnosis. This was followed 
by arthroscopy for final diagnosis. 

Clinical, MRI and arthroscopic diagnoses 
were statistically analysed. Clinical and MRI 
diagnoses were correlated with arthroscopic 
diagnosis, which was used as a gold standard. 
To determine the credibility of the clinical exa-
minations and MRI, sensitivity, specificity, po-
sitive predictive value (PPV), negative predic-
tive value (NPV) and accuracy were assessed.  
 

Results 
Of 70 patients with knee injuries, 55 had 

a clinical diagnosis of meniscal lesions and of 
them 44 patients had a medial meniscal lesion 
and 11 a lateral meniscal lesion. Arthroscopy 
confirmed the accuracy of clinical diagnosis in 
32 patients (72.72%) (44 vs 32) in medial me-
niscal lesion, and 8 patients (72.7%) (11 vs 8) 
in lateral meniscal lesion. In MRI diagnosis of 
56 patients with medial meniscal lesion, arthro-
scopy confirmed the accuracy in 34 patients 
(60.7%) (56 vs 34) and of 10 patients with late-
ral meniscal lesion arthroscopy confirmed the 
accuracy in 6 patients (60%) (10 vs 6).  

The sensitivity of clinical diagnosis versus 
MRI for medial meniscus (79.9% vs 79.5%) was 
identical. The specificity of clinical diagnosis was 
better in comparison with MRI (58.1% vs 38.1%). 
Positive predictive values (69.8% vs 69.6%) and 
negative predictive values (69.2% vs 69.2%) for 
medial menuscus were the same. (Table 1) 

 
Table 1 
 

Statistical methods for medial meniscal lesions 
 

Medial 
meniscus McMurray Aplay Clinical Dg MRI 

Sensitivity 
(95% CI) 

82% 
(66.6–90,8) 

63.15% 
(49.9–78.8) 

79.9% 
(63.7–88.9) 

79.5% 
(65.9–85.8) 

Specificity 
(95% CI) 

58.1% 
(40.8–3.6%) 

62.5% 
(46.9–78.9) 

58.1% 
(40.8–73.6) 

38.1% 
(25.6–55.4) 

PPV (95% CI) 70.5% 
(55.8–81.8) 

66.7% 
(53.1–82) 

69.8% 
(54.9–81.4) 

69.6% 
(56.7–81.4) 

NPV (95% CI) 72% 
(52.4–5.7%) 

60.6% 
(43.7–75.3) 

69.2% 
(50–83.5) 

69.2% 
(42.4–87.3) 

LR+ 1.948 1.854 1.883 1.254 

LR- 0.317 0.53 0.363 0.374 
Diagnostic 
accuracy 

71.01% 63.8% 69.6% 68.5% 

Area Under 
Roc curve 
(95% CI) 

0.712 
0.583–0.841 

0.65 
0.519–0.781 

0.695 
(0.565–0.825) 

0.661 
0.503–0.818 
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The sensitivity of clinical diagnosis versus 
MRI for lateral meniscus (50% vs 40%) was 
better. The specificity of clinical diagnosis in 
comparison with MRI (92.7% vs 92.7%) was 
identical. Positive predictive values (63.6% vs 
60%) and negative predictive values (87.9% vs 
85.5%) for lateral menuscus were the same. 

The diagnostic accuracy of clinical diag-
nosis was higher in comparison with MRI for 
medial meniscal lesion (69.6% vs 68.5%) and 
for lateral meniscal lesion (84% vs 82.6%). 
(Table 2)

 
Table 2  
 

Statistical methods for lateral meniscal lesions 
 

Lateral meniscus 
McMurray Aplay Clinical Dg MRI 

Sensitivity  
(95% CI) 

53.3% 
(30.1–75.2) 

50% 
(26.8–73.2) 

50% 
(26.8–73.2) 

40% 
(19.8–64.3) 

Specificity  
(95% CI) 

94.4% 
(84.9–98.1) 

96.4% 
(87.7–99) 

92.7% 
(82.7–97.1) 

92.7% 
(82.7–97.1) 

PPV 
(95% CI) 

72.7% 
(43.4–90.3) 

77.8% 
(45.3–93.7) 

63.6% 
(35.4–84.8) 

60% 
(33.3–83.2) 

NPV 
(95% CI) 

87.9% 
(77.1–94) 

88.3% 
(77.8–94.2) 

87.9% 
(77.1–94) 

85.5 
(73.9–91.9) 

LR+ 9.6 13.75 6.875 5.5 

LR- 0,494 0,519 0,539 0,647 
Diagnostic 
accuracy 

85.5% 86.9% 84% 82.6% 

Area Under Roc 
curve (95% CI) 

0.831 
(0.664–0.997) 

0.785 
(0.58–0.936) 

0.785 
(0.58–0.936) 

0.675 
0.476–0.874 

Legend: PPV – positive predictive values; NPV – negative predictive values; LR+ – likelihood ratio positive; 
LR- – likelihood ratio negative; AUC – area under the curve 

 
Discussion 
An analysis of the results in this study 

corresponds with the results from similar studies 
exploring this field. The conclusions were iden-
tical. Authors point out that clinical examination 
is more reliable in diagnosing meniscal lesions, 
although previously it was assumed that MRI was 
essential in establishing an accurate diagnosis. 

 Rayan F, et al. analysed 87 patients with 
meniscal lesions. They conclude that clinical 
examination has better sensitivity (86% vs 76%), 
specificity (73% vs 52%) and diagnostic accu-
racy (79% vs 63%) in comparison to MRI for 
diagnosing medial meniscal lesions. In lateral 
meniscal lesions sensitivity (56% vs 61%), 
specificity (95% vs 92%) and diagnostic accu-
racy (85% vs 85%) were almost the same [6]. 

Rose NE, et al. refer to similar results in 
accuracy between clinical examination and MRI. 
Diagnostic accuracy for medial meniscal lesions 
was 82% vs 75%, and for lateral meniscal le-
sions 76% vs 69% [7]. 

Kocabey Y, et al. and Bohnsack M, et al. 
state that clinical examination is as accurate as 

MRI in the skilled orthopaedic surgeon’s hands 
and MRI should be reserved for more compli-
cated and confusing cases [8, 9]. 

BR Mohan, et al. report a accuracy of cli-
nical diagnosis of 88% for medial meniscal 
lesions and 92% accuracy for lateral meniscal 
lesions [10]. 

Dutka J, et al. report 113 patients who 
had better sensitivity with MRI in comparison 
to clinical examination for medial meniscal 
tears (88% vs 65%) and for lateral meniscal 
tears (44% vs 38%) [11]. 

Jolene Hardy C, et al. refer to the sensiti-
vity, specificity and accuracy of MRI diagnosis 
(90%, 59%, 76%) in comparison with clinical 
diagnosis (93%, 55%, 73%) [12]. 

Miller GK states that accuracy of clinical 
diagnosis of meniscal lesions was 80.7% in 
comparison with an accuracy of MRI diagnosis 
of 73.7% [13]. 

Some authors analyse only the accuracy 
of MRI in comparison with arthroscopy. Their 
results were as follows: Aydingöz U, et al. report 
a 90% sensitivity of MRI in detection of bucket 
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handle lesions of meniscus. Cellár R, et al. refer 
to the high sensitivity of MRI (92%) for medial 
meniscal lesions and a 70% sensitivity of MRI 
for lateral meniscal lesions [14, 15]. 

Diagnosis of intra-articular lesions of the 
knee is complex process which includes clini-
cal examination and MRI of the injured knee. 
But sometimes MRI is used more frequently 
than necessary because it is a very precise 
method for the visualization of soft tissues. Ne-
vertheless, MRI does not decrease the value of 
orthopaedic clinical examination as an indi-
cation for arthroscopy. 
 

Conclusions 
We conclude that carefully performed 

clinical examination can give an equal or better 
diagnosis of meniscal lesions in comparison 
with MRI diagnosis. Any experienced orthopa-
edic surgeon can trust his clinical diagnosis as 
an indication for arthroscopy. When the clinical 
diagnosis is established, with no doubts due to 
the positivity of the clinical tests, MRI is not 
essential. In suspected cases, where there is a 
dilemma, MRI is very helpful in making a de-
cision for arthroscopy.  

The diagnostic accuracy of clinical and 
MRI diagnosis of meniscal lesions is high. Their 
reliability in the diagnosis of meniscal lesions 
is evident. 
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Celta na trudot e da se utvrdi to~no-
sta na klini~kata dijagnoza i MRI dijagno-
zata vo komparacija so artroskopskata dija-
gnoza za detekcija na meniskalnite lezii. 
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Isto taka da se odgovori na pra{aweto 
dali MRI dijagnozata vlijae na odlukata na 
ortopedot vo izborot na lekuvaweto (opera-
tivno ili konzervativno). 

Materijal i metodi: Obraboteni bea 
70 pacienti so povredi na kolenoto. Za po-
stavuvawe na klini~ka dijagnoza bea upotre-
beni anamneza i pozitivni klini~ki testovi 
(McMurray i Aplay) za povreda na meniskus. 

MRI so ja~ina od 1,5 tesla se koriste{e 
za postavuvawe na MRI dijagnoza. 

Artroskopija se prave{e za da se dobie 
to~na dijagnoza za povredaта na meniskusот. 
Statisti~ki bea analizirani trite dijagno-
sti~ki metodi, pritoa klini~kata i MRI 
dijagnozata bea korelirani so artroskopska-
ta dijagnoza koja ja koristevme kako zlaten 
standard za analiza na rezultatite. 

Rezultati: Od 70 pacienti so povredi 
na koleno, 55 bea so klini~ka dijagnoza za 
meniskalni lezii, 44 od niv so povreda na 
medijalniot meniskus i 11 so povreda na la-
teralniot meniskus.  

Artroskopijata potvrdi to~nost na 
klini~kata dijagnoza kaj 32 pacientи ili 
72,72% (44 vs 32) za povreda na medijalen me-
niskus i 8 pacienti za povreda na lateralen 
meniskus ili 72,7% (11 vs 8). 

Kaj MRI dijagnozata od 56 pacienti so 
povreda na medijalnиот meniskus artroskopi-
jata  potvrdi  34  pacienti  (60,7%)  (56 vs 34), 
a  kaj  lateralnиот  meniskus   od  10  pacienti,  
 
 

artroskopijata potvrdi 6 (60%) (10 vs 6). Sen-
zitivnosta, specifi~nosta, PPV i NPV na 
klini~kata dijagnoza vo odnos na MRI dija-
gnozata za medijalen meniskus bea (79,9% vs 
79,5%); (58,1% vs 38,1%); (69,8% vs 69,6%); 
(69,2% vs 69,2%). Senzitivnosta, specifi~-
nosta, PPV i NPV na klini~kata dijagnoza 
vo odnos na MRI dijagnozata za lateralen 
meniskus bea (50% vs 40%); (92,7% vs 92,7%); 
(63,6% vs 60%); (87,9% vs 85,5%). 

Zaklu~ok: Dojdovme do zaklu~ok deka 
vnimatelno napraveniot klini~ki pregled 
dava ista ili poto~na klini~ka dijagnoza vo 
komparacija so dijagnozata postavena od MRI 
za meniskalna lezija. 

Toa uka`uva deka sekoj iskusen orto-
pedski hirurg mo`e da se potpre na klini~-
kata dijagnoza kako indikacija za artrosko-
pija. Koga }e se postavi klini~ka dijagnoza, 
bez somne` za pozitivnosta na klini~kite 
testovi, toga{ praveweto na MRI ne e neop-
hodno. Vo slu~ai kade што postoi dilema, 
MRI e od golema pomo{ vo odlukata na orto-
pedot za artroskopija. 

Dijagnosti~kata to~nost na klini~ka-
ta i MRI dijagnoza e visoka. Nivnoto vlija-
nie vo postavuvawe na dijagnoza za meni-
skalna lezija e evidentno. 
 
Klu~ni zborovi: meniskalni lezii, klini~ka di-
jagnoza, MRI, artroskopija. 
 
 

 


